
E. C. JAMESON RETURNS.
.*.

Earlo C. Jaemson returned Satur¬
day from Charleston, Virginia, where
he was city editor ot The Mall, to as-
Buma a place on the editorial staff
of The Empire. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Jaemson. They are guests at
the homo of Mr. Jameson's sistor,
Mrs. H. li. Faulkner, until they can se¬
cure apartments for the winter.

CONFERS ON DAMAGE CASE.

W. S. Bayless is returning this week
from Aberdeen, Wash., where he went
to confer with Boner & Boner, coun¬
sel for the plaintiff In the Harry Hood
damage case against the Alaska Gas-
tlneau Mining company.

It is thought not improbable that
the case will bo BetUed out of court.

ARRIVALS FROM WESTV/ARO

The Admiral Evans arriving from
the Westward Saturday night, brought
the following passengers for Juneau:
Dan Wharton. A. C. Yournans and
wife, W. S. Harding and prisoner, W.
H. Brooks. A. Mau relet t. Samuel Se-
qulm, E. S. Hewitt.

? *

| B. M. Betirends Go. x
INCORPORATED %

X Carpet Department 1
? We make a specialty of cat or* ?
o der carpets and have an ex- %T pert man to do oar work. ?
o. Largo stock of rugs. Wild's Li- <>? noleum. Window Shades. Wall *
^ Paper and Curtain Rods. If you %
J have an old carpet you want ?
o made over, phone us and we <>
X will send a man out to give you j
£ an estimate on tho Job. Our ?
X prices are reasonablo and all x
? work guaranteed to give full ?X satisfaction. £
% We Like to Sfcow Goods %? ?

The most Appreciated Xmas ^
Gift is a

PHOTOGRAPH!
?

^
A special offer for lf»e Holidays %

is being made by %
1 MERCER STDDIO §

107 Main St.
¦ « Call and let as show yoa. %

Closing Out
APPLE
SHOW

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Your Last Chance to Get Apples
Cheap this Pall In Juneau. Come
and Get Them While They Last at

75c 11.00 8 51.25
FORREST BUILDING
FRONT 3TREET

ANOTHER TRACT OF
LAND GOES TO PATENT

Ono more tract of ground has boon
dragged from the grip of the govern¬
ment ,reservations and \vjll bo al¬
lowed to go to patent, according to
advices received by the local land of¬
fice this morning Jrom the commission¬
er of the general land ofllce. Tho land
In question consists of a tract of ICO
acres located on Xayak Island, near
Katalla.
Adolph Strauss located a homestead

on the land In Question In 1907. Five
years later, or in 1912, he died and
his heirs at law applied for patont to
the land. The govt rnment forest ser¬
vice filed charges against the applica¬
tion. alleging that tho locator had not
resided on the land and had not cul¬
tivated it according to law. The local
land office notified the heirs of tho
charges that were rnado and the heirs
filed an answer denying tho charges
and submitted a statoment showing
their understanding of tho matter.
Instead of sotting a hearing as is

usual In such cases tho register and
receiver in this caso*cubmitted the
statement made by tho heirs of
Strauss to the commissioner of tho
general land otllco and recommended

' that the charges ho reconsldorcd.
Today the local land office received

notice that the charges had been dis¬
missed and the entry allowed for pat¬
ent.

FRANK YOUNG IMPROVES.
*1*

Word received from Hot Springs.
Arkansas, is that Frank Young ex¬

pects to again spend tho winter at
that resort. His health has been
slow ir. returning, but his condition is
said to bo steadily on tho mend.

JUNEAU GUN CLUB HAS
NEW CLUB HOUSE

- *
The Juneau Gun Club has a now

club house on its Willoughby avenue
shooting range. It was built yester¬
day by members of tho club, therefore
the regular Sunday shoot did not trans¬
pire yesterday. Despite the fact that
the rain descended unceasingly for the
greater part of the day several ardent
sportsmen assembled at the grounds
promptly at 8 o'clock in the morning
and labored with enthusiasm until 2:30
when the building was pronounced fin¬
ished except for the malthoid roofing
which was postponed until more favor-
abio weather conditions.
Those who turnijd out and helped

orect the structure were W. H. Trues-
dell, J.-C. McBride. H. J. Fisher. F.
D. Smith, C. W. Cartor. M. Goldstein,
J. H. King. Martin Lynch. Alex Car-
rigan, J E. Moulton. Doubtless many
others would have had their names on

the roll of fame if the weather had not
been so threatening.

TO OPEN CIGARAGE.

James E. Barrager has decided to
launch into the cigar business in Ju¬
neau. and is expected home this week
from Seattle, whero he has been buy¬
ing stock and fixtures. The location
of his new place has not been dis¬
closed.

JUNEAU GUN CLUB NOTICE

All members of tho Juneau Gun
Club are requested to bo at tho shoot
lag range tomorrow, Sunday, Nov. 7
at 8 a. m. F. D. SMITH,
ll-fi-lt. Secretary

Empire ads reach most readors.

GEORGE KLEINE PRESENTS

I QUO VADIS
The Stupendous Photo Drama

In 3 Acts.S Parts

| ORPHEUM GOOD°SHOWS
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 9 & 10

Reserved Seats on Sale at Spickett's P. O. Store

For Adult and Children
JffrVu &s!a^v .,«-awKgs'y.g^»

Sain ilats. Sain Gapes. Rain Coats
* UMBRELLAS.BIG STOCK

MRS. BERRY'S STORE SFRANKLIND

.RUTZBECK SAFE JN
JAIL HE&E AGAIN

\V. 3. Harding, deputy U. S. mar¬
shal at Haines, arrived in Junoatt
with Hans H. Rutzbeck on the Ad¬
miral Evans Saturday night and the
man who has given so much trouble
is again behind the bars of the Fed-
oral jail In Juneau.
Rutzbeck is charged with having

burglarized P. H. Ganty's store at,
Skagway. He <-ocaped from the Fed¬
eral Jail at that placo and was later
caught at WhltOhorso and brought to
Juneau. He escaped from the jail
here and made his waj to Halnca
in a small boat only to bo taken Into
custody again.

HEAVY DEVELOPMENT AT
SALMON CREEK CEASES

Six power operators and one flume
man aro now "In full possession" of
the Alaska Gastinonu Mining com¬

pany's hydro-electric power system at
Salmon creek, since Saturday, when
the development crow was rellovcd.
The forco of men had gradually
dwindled to perhaps a scoro of em¬

ployees slnco midsummer, as the end
of the work nearcd.
There is ono more power unit to bo

installed In March.No. 1, which Is
an auxiliary to the generating plant
at Salmon crcok boach. This unit
will bo capnblo of furnishing 2,000
horsepower. Recently the concroto
foundations were complotcd and the
work of Installation will bo facilitated
by tho early arrival of the equipment

ALASKA R.R. BUILDERS
ENROUTE TO THE STATES

Several membors of tho govern¬
ment's Alaska railway commission
field force, passed through Juneau
aboard tho Admiral Evans onroute to

the States. The party Included R.
J. Weir, R. N. Moyer, and C. R. Breck,
locating engineers, R. D. Chase, chief
clork, and G. H. Bandollar, disburs¬
ing agent. They have been located
and working in the vicinity of Ship
Creek, Susitna and Sunrise.

NOTICE TO MASONS.

Stated communication Mt. Juneau
lodge. No. 147, F. &*A. M. Odd Fol¬
lows' hall. Monday evening, Nov. 9,
eight o'clock. Work in tho E. A. de¬
gree. Sojourning brethren cordially
Invited. E. D. BEATTIE, Secy. It.

PUGH MEETS HIGH OFFICIALS
AT COLLECTORS' CONCLAVE

.4>.
John F. Pugh, United States collect¬

or of customs for Alaska, returned
Saturday night from his first annual
visit to Washington and New York
since assuming office. He stopped in
Ketchikan for several days, on hiB
way back North.

Collector Pugh otonded the confer
enco of custom collectors in Now
York October 14th and met Secretary
of the Treasurer Wm. G. McAdoo, and
nineteen other customs men from va¬

rious parts of tho United States, who
were in attendance at tho mooting.
One of the distinguished conferocs was
Dudley Field Malone, collector of the
port of New York, who has often been
mentioned as the probable candidate
for the New York mayoralty at tho
next election.
_Mf. Pugh roturncd West via the

cotton belt route visiting in Alabama,
Tenessee and Texas.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

"The Governor's Daughter." threo-
recl, very Interesting feature.a thrill
In every scene.we show it tonight
only; complete change of program to¬

morrow.
"Ogren." another good drama, al¬

ways a big hit
A good comedy closes the show.
Besides, as a special, a two-act

vaudeville wllL be acted, all for the
samo admission.

"In the Shadows," Warner's 3-reel
feature for tomorrow.

K
I WOULDN'T buy even so common

a drug as quinine in a store that didn't
have KNOW HOW written all over It;
in the people that call at Its counters;
in the spick and span neatness of the
place; in the alertness of the clerks.
You can always tell. Ono look is
enough. Store9 arc liko people and
brains shine like Kaffir diamonds.
When you ask for quinine you don't

know unless you have confidence i{i
your druggist whether you get the
U. S. P. article or a cheaper brand
called Java quinine and not so good.
We dispenso only the hlghost grade

goods. We buy or toleratfe no seconds.
Imitations or fakes. Let us have your
prescription work.

BRITT'S PHARMACAY
Phone 25 (..*)

Apples Are Cheap
We have several hundred boxes now in. These range from

$1.25 to $1.75
All Fancy Stock. Give Us Your Orders Early

H. J. RAYMOND£S
- -- - ^AA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

WHIPPLE'S EIGHT
FOR LIFE OVER

yjl (Continued from pago l.)

the head of tho Alaska, Gastin-- au Min¬
ing Company, Mr. Thane, down to tho
moat lowly worker in that and othor
local rejijen In which ".Tim1" Wbippio's
name had become a synonym of ev¬
erything lionorablo, lovable and faith-

loss is universal. Tho men In tho
Alaska Gastincan, Kensington, and
Eaglo rived mines loved "Jim" Whip-

months ago, his legions of friends be-
lived to the Inst thr.t c merciful pro-
vidonco would intervene nnd imvo his

Tho Immediate members of Mr.
Whipple's family had been prepared
for tho nows which came over tho
cable Saturday night. The dlagnoslB
of tho medical men had boon that he
could not live, and that an operation
would only hasten death.

Was Lion In Athletes.
James Ray Whipple spent his youth

in Alameda county, whore he was edu¬
cated In the rural schools. When Mr.
Whipple was 23 years of age, his am¬

bition for a college education was
crowned. He entered tho Unlvorsity
of California in 1896. From tho start
of his Freshman year ho was a favor¬
ite. His prowess In athletics roached
its climax hi 1899-1900, when ho played
tackle on tho famous Bluo and Gold
football team, captaining the team
in 1900. Bart L. Thane was quarter¬
back on that great machlno of muscle
and sinew, and the two who In late
years bccamo the Cibraltars of South¬
eastern Alaska mining operations woro

tho bright and shining stars which
won gridiron glory for tholr alma
mater in those years.

In 1902 and 1903 Mr. Whipple was
coach of tho football squads at Berk¬
eley. In the lattor year ho also grad¬
uated from college with highest schol¬
astic honors.

Domestic Bond Was Strong.
Mr. Whipple married Laura M

Thano in 1898 while they were at¬
tending the university. When their
school days had ended In 1903, they
camo to Alaska and have since re¬
sided here. Intimate friends of "Jim"
Whipple speak of the attachment be¬
tween him and Mrs. Whipple In the
most exalted terms. During her col¬
lege years Mrs. Whipple was In frail
health. In the summer %'acatlon per¬
iods the young couple spont most of
their time In the mountains of Cal¬
averas county, where color soon came
back to Mrs. Whipple's cheeks, and
under the devoted care of her help¬
meet, she finally regained her health.

Rose in Mining World.
When Mr. Whipple reached Alaska,

Mr. Thano was in charge of the de¬
velopment of the Eagle river mine.
Mr. Whipple was made assistant su¬

perintendent. When Mr. Thano and
L. I". Shackelford effected the pur¬
chase of the Kensington and Perso-
veganco mines by Eayden-Stone &
Company, of Boston, Mr. Thane was

made general manager of both com¬

panies. One of his first acts was to
choose Mr. Whipple as his assistant
in tho consolidated company. The
two men also bad much of the stock
of tho Eagle r.ver mine.
Mr. Whipple loft Juneau September

7th for Los Angeles, under tho ad¬
vice of Dr. L. O. Sloane. At Seattlo
tho stricken man was met by Dr. J.
B. Eagleson, who. after an explora¬
tory examination, decided that Mr.
Whipple should immediatoly seek tho
advice of specialists in regard to his
caso. A galaxy or surgeons In Mos

Angeles examined Mr. Whipple and
declared, after an Incision had been
made, that It was too late to opcr-
ato: that Mr. Whipple would ho un¬

able to stand the shock of an opera¬
tion In his weakened condition. From
then on it was a wait for death. Two
weeks ago Mr. Whipple loft Los An¬
geles, nccompanlod by Mrs. Whipple,
for Niles. California, where ho died
Saturday night, at tho home of his
wife's parents, surrounded by his fam¬
ily and friends.

Worked On While III.
On July 15th. Mr. Whipple first

sought medical attention here. Me was
then told to hasten to a warmer cli¬
mate arid undergo an operation. Mr.
Whipple had Just moved to Sheop
Creek, to b6 in chargo of operations of
the Alaska Gastlneau Company thore.
TWO.WHIPPLE
Feeling that his work was his para¬
mount duty, in spite of hie friends' en¬

treaties, ho neglected tho gnawing dis¬
order that was bearing htm down and
It was not until nearly two months
later that he was finally persuadod to
go to the States.

Mr. Whipple was a-3Sr. degree Ma¬
son. a member of Nile Temple, Seat¬
tle, Ancient and Arabic Order Mystic
Shrine, and a member of Jurcau Lodgo
No. -12C, B. T. 0. E. In college lie
was a member of the university's two
honor societies, the Skull and Keys,
and tho Golden Bear fraternities. Be¬
sides his widow, he is survived by a

brother, C. C. Whipple, of Eagle river,
and by six married sisters, all of
whom live in California. His parents
died many years ago.

Funeral Tomorrow Morning.
Word was received today from Nlles

that the funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Whipple will be held to¬

morrow morning at 10 o'clock, from

tko home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thano
at Nile's. At 11 o'clock Juneau time,

which is an hour later than California
time, every division of tho Alaska Gns-

tincau Mining company's works will

ho silent for an hour. Men will ceaso <

their work during the funeral hour, <

not a wheel will turn, not a task will )

bo porformed. It will bo a fitting tri-' J
buto of tho men of Gastineau, to their ;

departed comrade. J
<

MISS GULICK DELIGHTS \
AUDIENCE WITH DANCES ]
A largo audlonco greeted Miss Fran- <

ces Gulick at hor exhibition dance giv- J
en in Elks' hall Saturday night last <

Society was out in force to seo the <

dances. Although much was expect- <

ed of tho young lady she moro than ^
gratified ovory hope. Tho audlonco
was moro thnn Interested . it was

charmed with the performance.
Miss Gulick was assisted by Mr.

James P. Momb in doing scvoral of

tho difficult and graceful dances, nota¬

bly the Fox-trot Lulu Fado, Brazil- .

ian Polka, waltz-canter, and Hesita¬
tion, Roull Roull, Maxixe. Of these s

tho Roull Rouli was especially attrac- <

tive and caused a great deal of ap- j
plause. This dance is chiefly suitable
for exhibition purposes owing to the \
intricate and varied steps. Miss Gu- t

lick also dance alone tho Castle ;

{Tango, and Castle Polka. The latter
is circilnr to the polka wo all know

years ago and it Bcemed almost In¬

credible that it could be called one of

the new dancoB.
This numbor specially revealed to

ill the grace and charm of tho dancer
who is certainly an artist in hor line.
The majority of tho new danceB are

not roaly so difficult as those of last

season and the exhibition Saturday
night has mado many eager to be¬

come acquainted with these dances.
Miss Edith Kempthorne presided at

the pinno and played all the special
music required for each of tho oxhibi-
tion dances.

FOR SALE..Furnituro of five-room
house at a bargain; house fo- rent.

"MTho Empire. 11-5-6L

STERLING SILVER
Our stock of 3llvorware is so large

and varied.the range of prices so

great.that it becomes a simple mat¬

ter to choose a gift, whether it be for

a small amount or an extravagant ono.

Wo extend a cordial invitation to visit

us and you will not be importuned to

buy. I. J. SHARICK, Jeweler and Op-

A; gqod; presence is a letter of
. RECOMMEDATION

I c>w.mm itu v

\ Jt»»>ri»i»o(jL^(oryork

jj[ ^cnj<an\in QotI\es

A truis malmont as old a>v .\dam
and 'ig leaves, but more Blgnifl-
cunt todny than ever currying your
letter of recommend riiion to tUat
'he who runs may read, by wear¬

ing

Benjamin Correct
Clothes

For Men and Young Men

meo.toft37.50
AAA.AAAAAA.1AA
fffffffTVPfV

Authoratlve in design, faultless
In cut, and so perfectly tailored,
a "present" that Is distinguished
in any gathering. Fabrics so var¬

ied as to appeal to all good tastes,
and models from the most ultra to
the most conservative, all having
the stamp of authority and none
with oven a whisper of freakish-
ness.

And at prices you would pay for
JUST CLOTHES.

NewWinter Overcoats
just Arrived

Hannan Shoes, Indes-
tructo Timnfcs S Bags

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc.
> i!-

Phone 388 Strictly Flint Class

Juneau Construction Co.
ConlraclOTS (JStorc nnd ofllcc fix-

.. -^ttircn. Mission furni¬
ture. rinlnlnjr mill. Wood turnlne. Hand
imwlnjr. JUNEAU. AI.ASKA

>¦ "~"*v

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Mooso hall.

j),

GOODSEGARS
POCKET BILUARDS g

jf Dave's Placefj
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof, Modern and Convenient t,'

I RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up E

I HOTEL BARKER
CorncrPlle and Sixth

Freo Auto Bub Meets nil Boots and Trains

C. O. Wnlaton £ Conrad Froedingr. Props.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

The Empire has :noro roadora than
any other Alaska paper. ...

PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Under Supervision o:! Prof. H. D. Pooro
Shorthand, Typ?writing, Pen-

tnnnship, Spelling, English
ana Letter-writing

Day cUrsea. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evening
classes, Mon.. Wed. and Krl. 7:30 to 9

APARTMENT 6. CLIFF APARTMENT3

:: Tke Alaska Grill !¦
I

. ;,
The Bert Appointed

'. Place in Town

;; Beat of-Everything Served
at Moderate Prices * ;;

iii>iititnMnn

JUNEAU 8TEAM8HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-SHkn Route
f Leave* Juneau :or Douglas, Fun-

tf>r. Hoonah. Gjpsum, Tonakog,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday r.t 12:01 a. m.

Jurcnu-Skag;way Rou^e
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eaglp
River, Sentinel Light Station, 12-
drld Rock Light Station, Comot.
Haines, Skngway every Sunday at
12:01 n. m. Returning, loaves
Skngway the following day at 12:02
a. in.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

SPECIAL
CORSETS REDUCED

/

25 per cent, off on ill corset# In stock
.mcl-nnido to order corectn forONE WEEK
ONLY

EVELYN CLOETTA
With Mr# Steven* Sflfi Third St

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY Jofa ha Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Ilanui and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

Buy o McKlBBEN HAT

55.00 QAALITI Cost

Yon S3.50 at

: V

ALASKAN HOTEL
WINTER RATES

THE ALASKAN HO''EL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April 1, at reasonable rates. P P See Management for Prices


